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District Committee Is

Organized for the

Campaign.

PLANK FOR CODNTY AND

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT

REORGANIZATION OF TAXES ASK-

ED CITIZENS ON PUBLIC

WORK MORE MONEY .FOR

WHARVES, ETC.

Itlto. Aug. 15. The Republican dele-

gates from the various preclnctH In the
First Representative Dlstilct met In

convention hint Friday lu Hllo nud

tiansacled Impoitant business. Alter
disposing of numerous pietlmlnary
matters it wus decided to make no
legislative nominations until utter the
Territorial Convention, September 1.

The convention met at 11 o'clock a.

in. and formed a temporary organiza-

tion, electing W. C. Cook of l'apalkou,
clialrmun and W. 8. McLean or Hllo,

secictnry. After passing ou the cre-

dentials HI candidates, the following
permanent officers weie unanimously
eleited P. t'eck, chairman; J. K. Clay,

vice piesident; secertnry, W. S. Mc-

Lean; treasurer, J. Vlerru. The execu-

tive lommlttee consists of J. I). Lewis,
K. W. Bernard, W. Kaumanu. W. C.

Cook. J. K. Dillon. A. Lldgnte, M. V.

Holmes and J. G. Jones.
The convention adjourned at which

hour the platform committee was ready
with Its report which was as follows:
Platform adopted by DUtrltt Commit-

tee of the Klrat Representative
District of Hawaii.

The Republican party of First Dis-

trict ol Hawaii. In convention assembl-
ed, urge all good citizens to unite with
the Republican paity and support the
following Declaration of Principles and
Platform:

We heartily the principles
of the Republican party.

We request more speedy Improve-
ments of our harbors, wharfage and
landing faclvlltles thioughout this Ter-- i

Itory.
We should give our attention not

only to the diversified Industries, but
as well to the workshop and the factory
that they may be established, glow and
prosper a iscwhcie under the Amorl-tu- n

Hag
We favor the employment on all pub-

lic woiks of only ipmlllled voters and
citizens of the Teirltoiy.

We ii'commend continued liberal
for the maintenance and

(omloit of our unfoitunnte fellow citi-

zens at Kalaupapa. Molokal.
We tavoi the establishment of couuty

and municipal government us soon us
practicable.

We opptw all li ii(s and monopolies
and all tomblnatlous tending tu con-li-

supplies mill pi lies.
We approve the use of the Hawaiian

language In legislative debates.
We recognize tlio necessity of

our system of luxation and to
this end favor careful consldeiatlon of
(he whole subject with u view to ad-

justing the public burden so that It
shall be kat felt by the poor.

Relying upon the wisdom and sup-po- it

of the voters of the Teirltoiy o

Hawaii. mo.e especially to our Hawa-
iian fellow citizens and the guidance
of Divine Providence, we shall earn-
estly stilve to carry out the foiegolng
declarations and to do wnatever elsn
may be necessaiy to perpctuute upon
our soil a government of the people, by
the people ami for the people.

W. G, WALKi:il,
J. P. CLAY.
JASIKS D. LKWIS,
.1. K. DILLON,
GKO. H. WILLIAMS.

Tlif manor of making nominations
foi the House and Senate was discuss-
ed mid finally defence! untl a meeting
In September to be called by the chair-- ,
man. The plate of holding the DIs-ti-

Convention was sharply debated
will the vote showed almost an even
bieuk ft"iwcen Hllo and Laitpahoehott
with a narrow maiglu for Hllo.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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A. W. MITCHELL JUMPS

IN SEA AND DROWNS

EYE WITNESS DESCRIBES AFFAIR.

OFFICERS DID ALL IN THEIR

POWER TO SAVE hIM

FROM DROWNING.

On the trip of the steamship Coptic
fiom Sun Frnnclsto to this port a
tragedy occurred which cist a shadow
on the otherwise pleasant trip. An
eve witness describes the Incident of
the tragedy mentioned In yesterday's
paper, as follows:

"On August 13 at about 9 a. m., white
most of the passengers were below at
breakfast, a cabin passenger, A. Wi
Mitchell, of Cadillac, Mich., cither
Jumped or fell overboard and was
rapidly dropped astern, the vessel at
the time going nearly sixteen miles an
hour.

A lady was looking over the rail
near him but was so trunslixed with
the horror of the situation, that she
could give no alarm, The officer on the
bridge could not see or hear anything
of Mm nccldint because the roof of the
promenade deck obscured his view. An
American naval olllcer, a passenger fur
China, happened to hear that there was
something wrong and Instantly ran
aft. On seeing what had happened, he
Immediately threw a life buoy over
board and gave the alarm by rhouting
"man overboard." He was Just pre
paring to Jump Into the sea to the res
cue of his unfoituiiato fellow passenger
when hu was compelled to desist and
forcibly restrain an excited passenger
who was also trying to get 'aver the
rail to the rescue.

It was fortunate tlut he was v In
terrupted or there surely would have
been one and probably two additional
deaths to record.

In the meantime the vessel was be
Ing rapidly brought around and Cap
tain Rlnder, who had taken charge of
the ship, had a boat towered which.
after thorough search, picked up the
buoy but was, unable to find the body.

Mr. Mitchell was a wealthy man tra-
veling around the world with a. doctor
and nn attendant. It is not known
how be got away from them and Jump
ed over the rail.

The doctor and the attendant who
accompanied Mr. Mitchell will return
to California wheie his wife and dill
dren wilt be Informed of their great
loss. In which they have the sympathy
of the passengers on the Coptic and of
Captain Rlnder nnd his crew, who did
all In their power to rescue the mi- -
foi lunate passenger.

-

RAND TRANSIT MK
A gang of Rapid Transit Co. men Is

busy today putting In the section o
tiack at the crossing of King nnd Fort
streets necessary to connect the pies
cut line ending at li O. Hall's stoie
with the extension out King street to
Kiipalama. This will probably not bo
completed until Monday next.

Mitnagei Hiillontj tie said this foie-noo- n

that he hoped to have cats lim-
ning right through fiom tho McCully
ttacl terminus to tho one In Kapalama
by the end of next week. However,
tills could not be given as a positive
assurance since a great deal of work
still remained to be done.
' In the first place, there is the cross
ing of the Trnniwnya tracks at Llllha
stieet, the King stieet bridge, the turn-
out on Muunakcu und the crossings at
Nuuanti and Fort streets. The King
street bridge work Is the most difficult
of all.

The Walklkl extension of the Rapid
Transit Co. Is Just now in statu quo.
Bveiythlng depends on the time It will
take to fill In the low I) ing sections
where the tracks are to run.

SAITO GOING HOME.

Japanese Consul Mlkl Salto will
leave for his homo In Jupan lu tin
steamer of the 2Sd Inst.' .Mr. Salto will
spend a four mouths' vatatlon with h's
people, returning to his post of duty
at the end of that lime. Mr. Salto will
be tendeied a high banquet prevloes tc
his departuie.

For baby carriages and sewing ma-
chines and stoves and safes, call on
Hoaschlaeger Co., Ltd.

IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE
DISTRIBUTORS Honolulu

BANKER DAMON
"BACKS WITH PROOF HIS

CHEERFUL FORECAST
Hon. S. St. Damon called the Hnllo'ln

lepoitcr who wrote an Informal Inter-- 1

view with him the other day Into Ulst

office this morning and backed up his
general statements made on inai occa
sion, with Interesting facts and flgtura
lelattve to the commerce nnd Interna)
business of the Territory Mr. Damon

has
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the
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Delegates to tne lerrliorlai
from the Fifth District are -

Ing Judge Wilcox for Delegnto
to Washington and the suggestion
meeting with favor on all hands.
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CAPTAIN RODMAN GETS

MANY VALUABLE DATA

SHIP CRUISES AROUND MAUI, MO- -

LOKAI AND HAWAII WILL GO

AROUND KAUAI AND OAHU

THE NEXT TIME.

The tnltid States ship Iroquois -

rived In port yesterday atternoon after
an oxtenslve cruise among the IslanJa.
She made a complete circuit of ilawill
and Molukai and nlso or the Island of
Maul with the exception of the nortV
ern shore.

timing tills trip Captain Itodmin
has made a valuable collection of dat'i
which he will soon arrange. During
the entlr.' cruise the Iroquois was l.opt
as close to the shore as possible and
a iiimptete collection of sailing direc
tion made. Captain Rodman made It
a point lu visit nil the landings which
an- - irequnnted liy vessels, especially
those nut In the Inter-Inlan- liade. In , statement In this morning's Adver-tini- er

In gel compIV" snlllng dlrccj- - User:
tlons He also gathered Infornmtlr.n
with ri'ganl to the depth. anchoragH.
safely etc.. or those plates Irom tip
total plantation managers, kamaalnas.
and especially riom tho matters ot
Ihe Island steamers.

lleielororo there has been no ton- -

Plet.. work giving the sailing dliec- -

talons and oilier viiluable Information,
so mat of roielgn vessel ed. until the appointment of his sm
have had to rely uivn local liifornu-- , tcsor. A. S. Ht'SIl'HRHYj" "
Hon enthely. There are charts ( Tan Plug Sing withdrew his nppe.il
certain plates, and these Captain Rod nit Judge dear ordcied ulru to pay
man has round to bo very good, but tK. line or 25 ror assault and liatt-r- r
as to a tomptete work theie Is noth- - imposed lu the court below.
Ing nf Ihe kind. shldn Ichltaro. lined 5 and ciAts 'orCaptain Rodman has used tho maliciously beating a Japanesj icnialo
limits prepaied by the Co vernment his appeal and was orleiedsurvey for his topographical notes, to pay the penalty,
and has round these charts to bo ex- -, j, Horges. fined $190 and coau below
teedlngly good. His hydiographlcal fr soiling liquor, appealed nnd hli
notes ho hnd to collect rrom local euw wn8 noe pr0S'd for lusiilllcientsounes and expects, when he starts evidence.
lt ai range his notes later on. to have Judge Gear made a startling

added to by captains, plantation nouncement to .Messrs Cathcart andmanagers and others. iiouthltt f the Attorney Oeneial'j dt- -
It Is possible that these people will partment at the adjournment of hit

be requested by circular Utter to semi 'court this morning. He luforriiel themto the captain such Intormatlon on tho .that It was doubtful Is there would besubject as they muy possess. any niore Jury trlal, thts lerm Rs lh8Captain Rodman states that h" appropriations belug exhausted no
(Continued on Page 5.)
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ers or the Interest ot,whuiu her lato
liusband was one.

The mortgage of O. Kunst will take
$7ii.0lM) und Hint of lllshop & Co. $2H.

ooo. tin- - total of which Is Increased to
$I,-.- by Interest. Then with pro:

."iiuj

Pan.es

estate
lielng.

onler Some other malteis

A. Sam
Frank SI. Hatch.

II. Ilayseldeu. John
It. T. W.

A. Low, MiClanaliin.
Chas. Paul Sluhleiidoif.
W. Marx. David

Pond. Robert
Judd.

(Jeo. Davis,
lohn

Farnswoith. Pr.ltt
Chas.

nuviiig ieau uie oni"r
sale called bids. Cecil

tliown first with
went

Alter short' pause
Sir.

he auctioneer's ")n
raised hid bid

dwelt long with
finally

HEYWOOD

;

m minis
Judge Gear's Startling

Statement This

Morning.

IIP Tfl ATTORNEY flENERAI.

JQ MAKE ARRANGEMENTS

DEVELOPMENT CASE

AGAIN POSTPONED DISPOSI-

TION OF CRIM-

INAL

'I he follow memorandum wai
filed the Judiciary olllce
day. upon unauthorized

' Humphreys not appoint
successor Miss Wlddifield

appiopilatlon under which Stlss Iddl- -
field has druwn for
'Cleik the First and.

be Flist time
being, when Judge Humphievs letiics

September 1st prox.. there can b
dratt the appropriation

money was for fee Inrt.f.
Interpreters,
was up the Ceii-ta- l.

the judge said, what ananire-mejil- s
ho might with the

tor continuing the
the courts.

the trial Jurors ars uuuer
notice nppar again !)

the day befoie
took term

vorte hand

IN OF EDWARD.

Commissioner Hoaie, having
notified the toimnand.int'of the Naval

that the coronation of King
l?,lu.'ir.l u.i.tl.l ..!(.. ..." "'"' luu";;,.,".: ,, ,. N' f,ta"

t"ZTa "j
ami bnnili.ir i i ....:n " "i ou-ll- l mac
look place the Inst.

Q. money loan.

Wells, Fargo & Express
TEL. MAIN 1M,
Temple, with Amerlojn

Mesiengtr

SHOE CO., LTD.

amy :.uu nil legal expenses, there Ib
leu or ImViy's purchase prlte but $l,-- vs. Pain ol., the I'alawal
nou lioin which there mny be Development Co. case, was calls

deductions. '
fiiie Judge Gear this moraine

The attendant!- - the silo Included "nd attorneys in force
members of bench and bar. banke's 'l theie was a hitch of some kind
and real among other!) ' ""' hearing was continued until

Judge who madej'1" next.
the of sale; Commissioner

SI. Cecil ami Judge Hear adjourned his court lor
I Spalding. W. Whiting, Pir- -

k'M. llalstrad. I

I". Colhuin, D. P
Iseuberg. V. laiuslng. M,

Slluton. J. i:. II.
Cielghlon, fj

Ashford, II. I,. Duytcm,
P Shingle. Harry

A. I". Charles tlay. It. W
flretkons. A. Lewis, A. K.
C I.. L. McCan.lless.

Tax Assessor J. W.
aud Deputy Assessor Phllllp,

ui. .uer
dUtl notice of for

wns the to respond
$75,Oi)ii. Charles (lay promptly
$100.1101). a S. SI
Damon said $107,500. Gay. as
soon as caught the

the Ihe hundred. Ills
was on and forcibly
out avail and the pioperty was
knocked down to him nt $10!,000.

PALAWAI

SEVERAL

CASES.

In;
In Clerk's lo

It benrs an

"Judge will
a to Tlw

her salary Is
to Judge.- - as there

will no Judge, tor the

on
no on mention- -

available of
and

It to Attorney
to make

treasury
busln-M-

or
Meantime

to at j'chies:

10 o'clock.
Judge Itolilnson th" t!i- -

calendar in this moiulng.
m

HONOR

HrUish

1...r" "

1,' "
...

"t:
on 91 h

II Derrey. to

Co,

Masonic
Sarvie.

luormng,
Hasson et

possible

at were present
nnd

('.ear.
were adjusted

Dames. S Damon, Drown. K

SI

Peters.

.Station

'SOMERSET'

STYLE

Here's a nhoe we're
proud of. VICI KID,

double Hole, and Iiuh

all the appearance and
qualities ol u more
expensive Hhoe.

S5.00
BUYS A PAIR

MANUFACTURERS'
IOST FORT STREET

MiEY
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